
miSSOuri DepArTmenT Of AGriCulTure
DiviSiOn Of AnimAl heAlTh
AnimAl CAre fACiliTieS ACT prOGrAm
ANIMAL CARE PROGRAM - PER CAPITA WORKSHEET THIS pOST OffiCe bOx 630
WORKSHEET MUST BE RETURNED WITH ACFA LICENSE FEE(S) jefferSOn CiTy, mO 65102-0630
AND APPLICATION PRIOR TO JANUARY 31 OF RENEWAL YEAR 573/751-3076

New Applicants Intermediate Handler/Carrier
initial license fee $ 100 base ACfA license fee $ 100
bark Alert fee $ 025 bark Alert fee $ 25
A license will not be issued to any applicant who is not in total Animals purchased or brokered x $1.00 = + $compliance with ACfA regulations. An initial applicant for license will
be allowed a maximum of three inspections and a period of up to Total board Days x $.10 = + $ ______
ninety days from the first inspection to meet standards. (see boarding kennel example below, for

explanation of board days)Annual renewal fees shall be a $100 base license fee, $25 bark
Alert fee, and a per capita fee based upon the previous year’s Total Due (or $2525, whichever is less) $business.
Commercial Breeder Boarding Kennels
Dealer/Broker/Internet Listing Service Pet Sitters
Pet Shop Commercial Kennels
Hobby/Show Breeder (Licensed)

example: 1 animal boarded for 10 days = 10 board days
base ACfA license fee $ 100 3 animals boarded for 10 days = 30 board days
bark Alert fee $ 25 base ACfA license fee $ 100
Animals Sold, Traded, bartered, brokered bark Alert fee $ 25
or Given Away x $1.00 = + $ ______ Total board Days x $.10 = + $ ______
Total Due (or $2525, whichever is less) $ Total Due (or $2525, whichever is less) $

Animal Shelter Dog Pounds
Rescue
Contract Kennel facilities operated by political subdivisions are exempt from license

DOGS CATS fees, but they must meet standards in 2 CSr 30-9.
Total Animals received DOGS CATS

Total Animals received
Total Animals returned to Owner

Total Animals returned to Owner
Total Animals euthanized

Total Animals euthanized
base ACfA license fee $ 100

Total Animals Sold, Traded, bartered, bark Alert fee $ 25 brokered, Adopted Out, or Given Away
Animals Sold, Traded, brokered, 
Adopted Out, or Given Away x $1.00 = + $ ______

Total Due (or $2525, whichever is less) $

Exhibitors Hobby or Show (Registered)
base ACfA license fee $ 100 There is no fee for registrants.
bark Alert fee $ 25 registration must be renewed annually.
There is no per capita fee for exhibitors. $ 125

OwnerS SiGnATure ACfA liCenSe number

mO 350-1158 (5-12)
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